
Local Greenhouse Grown 
Greens & Herbs

Sumner, WA

CERTIFIED



TAKE A 

Video Tour!

Rainwater 
Harvested

Greenhouse grown & 
pesticide free at our 
local Riverside Farms 
state of the art facility.
DeGoede Farms is a greenhouse 
urban farming company. 
We grow nutritious food, year round, using 
greenhouse hydroponic farming systems, in the 
Puyallup Valley. Our mission is to bring local, real 
food to people in the Puget Sound area of the 
Northwest! Local and sustainable is our goal.

Solar
Powered

Sustainable
Hydroponic Farming

Conserves water & helps our community 
with stormwater management.

Environmentally-friendly &
energy efficient.

8x less land. 10x less water.
Smaller footprint. Bigger harvest.

Scan here



A CLAMSHELL THAT CARES

Environmentally-Friendly 
Packaging



Ben 
DeGoede Sr.

Ben 
DeGoede Jr.

Two generations of our family of farmers are 
committed to growing organic lettuce year 
round, here in the Puyallup Valley.

We’ve been farming since the 1960s, in 
horticulture since the 1980s, and entered 
controlled environment agriculture in 2016.

We want to  change the way 
people connect to their food. 

Meet our growing 
family business.



Great salads start with fresh, local greens.

Living

Our simple blends are delightful for a quick and easy fresh experience. 
Use dressing sparingly and enjoy - fresh and local tastes so good!

3 lb Bag  |  2 Ct Case Pack



Our living Bibb lettuce is crisp and delicious.

Green Bibb is great on sandwiches or as a substitute to the bun for your hamburger.  
Red cuts easily for an instant salad. Our favorite TRI Tahoma mix makes a blended 

salad all in one step. Just add your favorite dressing.

Living

20 Ct Case Pack



NO FRIDGE

Anna’s Sweet Basil is the freshest in town.

Grown locally and freshly harvested hours before delivery make our Basil supreme. 
Genovese types are best in flavor and uses are limitless. Simply keep roots misted 

and our Basil will last for weeks given proper care.

Living

Never store in a refrigerator 
~ always store basil at least 
55 F or higher and out of 

direct sunlight.

Brrr...!

1 lb Bag  |  6 Ct Case Pack



DEGOEDE FARMS
8217 Riverside Drive, Sumner, WA 98390
(253) 377 - 8821  OR  (253) 863 - 5843 x 104
ben@degoedefarms.com

CONTACT US TO

Order!

(253) 377 - 8821

ben@degoedefarms.com

(253) 863 - 5843 x 104

Fresh to Market
Local Day-Of-Harvest Delivery in Most Cases

Email

Call

www.degoedefarms.com


